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I cannot believe it’s August already AND that I forgot to send a letter in July. Just not 
like me! July saw Bob fly to the States unexpectedly on business. He is staying there 
and travelling until I arrive the end of August, then we’ll travel together for a few 
weeks. Years in the Air Force and then years of travelling separately as missionaries 
should make this ok, but it feels weird for him to be away for weeks. I guess it’s the 
long months of being together during covid lockdown. 

We are in conversation with a Church 
of Scotland in Clydebank to share their 
facilities. It looks very promising. The 
church keeper was excited about our having a band and said she’d come 
and worship with us! Glory! We hope to be in the building by mid-August. I’ll 
keep you posted!  On a very sad note, the Church of Scotland is dying out as 
a denomination. There will be NO ministers in the town of Clydebank as of 
September this year and the denomination can’t seem to attract young men 
and women to join the profession. Very sad! 

With the slowing down of the covid pandemic, several missionaries are 
travelling to the US to see family and to get much needed rest and healing. 
One single lady was preparing to head out in August, but was suddenly hit 
by severe abdominal pain (“I’m afraid to eat because I don’t know what the 
pain is”) and the fact that covid was on the 
rise in her country. She headed home in July. 
Others are seeing their grandchildren for the 
first time, and still others are getting much 
needed medical care. The needs and the care 
for people never stops, even in a pandemic! 

As I said earlier, Bob is in the States. I’d like to 
thank Pastor Bruce Terry, Liberty Church, Birmingham, AL, and Pastor Don McCaig, Vine 
Fellowship, Arlington,Texas for giving Bob the opportunity to share in your service. 
Thank you, as well, to Trey and Stephanie Garrett, part of our Executive Team, Chelsea, 
Al for hosting Bob! GOD bless you all!

As a final note, old houses can have major needs. This one has a major need – a new 
water pump. Yahoo!! If we want water on all floors, we need the pump. Ha! We are 
currently working on half of the pump and have ordered a new one at the cost of 
$10,000. Glory! Please pray with us that this need is met! 

Thank you so much for your prayers and support. 
Our God is THE awesome God! He loves us and 
He loves you. “May God’s delightful grace and 
peace rest upon you.” 1 Thess. 1: 1b 

Love you, 

HELLO EVERYONE!

1. Pray for an open door with the Church of Scotland.
2. Pray for awakening and revival, even a reformation, in Scotland. 
3. Pray for Bob as he travels in the States.
4. Rejoice: Scotland is level 0 with a few restrictions.  
5. Rejoice:  We have had AMAZING summer weather in Scotland! 
     (Actually almost TOO HOT for us!)  

PRAYER REQUESTS

- Bob & Melissa

Nanny & Analeigh

P3! with Bernita & Colleen

TV with the Garrets

Don’t ride ALL the rollercoasters!


